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n THE SURE CURE
"FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

CONSTIPATION, PILES,!
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,

"Kidney-Wor- t Is tlio nitwit iiiocewinil remedy
r imu - jut. r. v. unjiou, juauKton, vt.

la always rouablo."
Ttm II . M m 1. I - i r . .

All lmiA, tJU. auto, Vb"Kidney Wort hae oured my s lib alter t wo years.llff.ininrT . Tt. TLT a.. . n- iii, euiuuiwun, Dun Hill UA
IN Tunur.tNns nr ruro

It has cured where all rlw hart failed. It in mild,
butefflclent, C LltTAJN IS IIS) ACTIOS, but
harmloaa in all cones.

I thclltond and rUrcncthenaar.d
tlrea New Mfe to ail the important organ of
tha body, 1 ho natural action of tho Kidney, is
restored. Tho liver il olenniid of allcliaeaao,
and th lowolu movo frooly and healthfully.
In this way tho Tvortt cLuooccs uro eradicated
from tho ayoU-m-.

PIUCE, fLOO UljriD CI! SHX, B'J!,3 ST UrOClST9.
Dr? ran Vieaent. w mull.
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Tlio Daily Bulletin.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Daily, odd ynnrhr nail In nn
JlllliV, UUU nmnth ,...,.

aliv. one werk
Dally, live woekr 1 0)

J unnaueu ovory niurulii(-(Mon(lii- j. xcutnd).
WEEKLY EDITION.

Weekly. on voar no
niieKiy, n montna....MM.. 1 w

riiniirhudovfry Monday noon.
t ryClubs of Eva or mnro lnr Wocklv Iliilletln at

otio time, pur your, $1,511. J'oituu iu all chbhh
lrIiaiu.

INVAIIUDLT IN ADVAMRI.
All comtnuulcatioua rbould be nddrf rped to

K. A. BUKNBTT,
rublinberand l'roorlctor.

OUft TICKET.
VOli l'KEBinKNT.

G ROVER CLEVELAND,
of Ntw York.

FOR VICE I'RI'SIDENl'.

TIIOIIAS A. HENDRICKS,
ol Indiana.

GOVEUNOIt.

CARIEU HARRISON,
of OuoU County,

FOR COXHRESSMAX. UU DM.

F. E. ALBRIGHT,
of Jlurjiliycboro.

JVAiiil tb of the Doirmcrntic ticket
etniiuut.

ANNOUNCEMEim

H rATK'S.ATl'ORXRY.
Wo arj Biitlinrlznd to announce tint Mr. A mm

iei'K ih an niiiuien l"nt. niuilHlatn for statu a At
tnrncy 01 Alexii ifJer toiihly, iu the apiroacUiuK

i ictuiiiu.
We lire aiiih lr'zuJ to nnponnes Willlnm N. Tint

1t at tlio lifliiniillcaii caiUM ite for e'ectloa to the
ollicuiij Siutu (Atlorucy ol Alrxaudur t'outity.

We are authorized to anurnnca Gcorrc W. Ifen.
drlCKH. JJrq,, lu'loueniiKut Candidate for titutu a
Atlorucy ui Alesaiidur county.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
Wi! aro natliurixeil to announce Mr A'evnniler

IT. Irv.n as 111 ini"pcnrl nt candii!utt fir
to tlio olll e of l ircuit Clerk, in the

caning eiuctl ic Iu November.

C'UROXER.
AVe r anthorlz'ji to announce thi name of

Kiclianl K;lz ' Tild u a caoiliilate f ir re e ecf!n
to the olMce oit'orou r at the eiHuiUL' Xovemhor
election.

The Art'liiioctitrn .f South Amoricaii
Indians.

Tliuro is CiiisiJcr:iblo variotr in the
. Miape an 1 of houtcs raale
by South A'ir-- t io:m IinUr.ns, even of tlio
r.;t)! tnij". In this vin;t"' : iioro were

iliroo ilifleivnt First, timro
wait the (M'ts:('.l sliij.i v! ich luiticnnvl
to W .l in cicnnioii by tin.' vvimln vi!-la- ;e

lnr ttn-.ki- inirtii;si"; tin'ti thi.'ru
wcro three MvrtrinUiJir nmnli.it:s wltli
rotifi s!i!iiri'' tu'ii"!'.' tn Ihn unit
fiJi'S iiia'ii) of sjilit ji i!ni lt:ivt's wovi--

in nnl out between .!ii:;ll j oies, which
wriv omipievl by the lt.rer i nr'tiou of
the viiia"'!r.; nn I last ot all wus a
laro, round itfi'air with n fnn'.eal roof
ol pidin thateh, and with t1 u:e I si'le.
winch was OL'CUDieil f ir s.ei'i):.n" t ur- -
poses, but, singularly t'lionh, solely
by tiiC men. lliostj last lm- houses
were provuloil with narrow entrances,
but were uuiiirliteii in nnv other wav.
Their lloors wero of Mother Earth,
trampled hard by 111:111 v naked feet. and
their roofs inside were shiny black
from tho soot and smoke which had ac-
cumulated there. Strung wherever
npac could bo found wero tho 6mall
cotion hammocks of tho Indians, and
beneath ouch during the night burned
a little lire to warm tho naked body of
the sleeper. In tho rafters overhoad,
slretched from polo to polo, wero tho
long, straight bows and shiny yellow
arrows of tho warriors, nnd may bo
among tho lot the deadly blow pipo, or
hanging from a peg tho paddle-shape- d

war club used by theso peoplo. Vari-
ous earthenware utensils lay around,
and tlio ingenious baskol-wor- k mata-pi-o,

or cassava strainer, was never ab-se-

Uriliih Guinea Camspvndcnce
Vhicurjo Tribune.

Tho American Ojnter in Knglatid.

American oysters are for sale all over
England. Tho prlco Is high three
shillings a dozen. I saw a wholesale
oystcrinan at the lilllingsgato

in London who told 1110 how they
managed them. Ho waited a few mo-
ments, while n do.eu barefooted wo-
men swtiro and wrangled about a box
of bloaters, and then said:

"Wo Bhiji little oysters from America
and plant them in English water. Wo
select tho month of a river. Af lor stay-
ing thero "

Hero tho liillingsgato women sworo
so loud that tho conversation was inter-
rupted.

"After staying thero a year, as I was
saying, wo ttiko them tip and sell thorn.
See," ho said, opening one, "they aroa
liltlo Salter than your ovstors, but very
good, and "

Hero tlio market woman sworo so
loud that my friend had to stop, and,
walking up to the nearest, ho said:

"Women, 1 want vou to talk loudor
nnd swear harder."

"What for, yo blaggard?" they
asked.

"Why, this man hero is going back
to America to participate in tbupuliti-ca- )

campaign nnd ho wants to get fa-
miliar Willi tho liillingsgato slang, and

"O, go long wid ye, yo soro-hcado- d

spitipene, ye!" they nil yelled; nnd
while they wero firing tit my market
friend 1 escapod.-L- Vt Perkins in (he
Clucd'jo Tribune.

DellKlits ol" Country LU',

"Now, then, farmer," said tho deul-- f
n of tho city, nfier he had niado

for tho hoard of himself
and family for n fortnight, and paid
tiie bill in advance, "I suppose we'll
Jive iu clover while wo aro hero plen-
ty of e.ood country butter, nud all that,
cur"'

"'.., yes, sir."
"No (lunger of starving, chP"

O '. no, sir; the peddlers from tho
city eomo this way twice a week with
vi gmitbloH, frulis, and such; the milk
ti i.iii Mops nnd leaves a can every day.
and tho butter, eliecnc, n,i t.ltj m.,
comes round every Saturday a? rogu-n- r

lis c ockwoik. You needn't l.avofear but you'll Imvo plenty to cut."
tivmerviktt Juurnul.

REGULARLY BESIEGED,

Indiana Doeporadooa Having Twice
Repelled, the Sheriff and

Hia Pobso,

And Tenoriied a Town-Attac- ked by Vig-

ilantes With Terrible Effeot-T-ho

Oasualities.

The Spirit of the Angel Jesse Makes
Things Lively in Hoosierdom

Escape and Pursuit.

New Albaxy, Lnd., October 15. News
Is juat received of the terrible vengeance
of a mob of 200 Saturday night at tho
village of Unlooville, Monroo County,
thirty-fiv- e miles northwest of New y.

Two men named Miller and
KsterWgo, the former said to have been
a member of the Jesse James gang, 6roKo
tho jail two weeks ago at Leavenworth,
trawloril County. Tho Sheriff heard of
them at the resldeuce of Esterldge's
father, nearUnionvllle, and with a deputy
went to arrest tkem last Thursday, but
the men

WERK FIRKD I' POX
and driven away by Miller and the Ester-idt'e- s,

Miller beln a son-in-la- w of old
man Esterldge. On Friday the Sheriff re
turned with a posse of mn ami wss
limb) fired upon and' driven away ty
Miller and the Esterldgcs. In the (U;ht
young tsienuge was wounded In tho
snouluer. Alter the Sheriff left Kster.
Idgo and Miller went to L'nlouvlIU and
with drawn pistols terrorized the town.
llring upon all who showed themselves
on tlie streets. Seat evenlnn the citi
zens of Ualonviile

SENT OCT RCXNEUS
and gathered a crowd of about 200 men
who were organized Into a vigilance
committee. Saturday night the vid-
ian's went to old Esterase's place an I

demanded tho surrender ot Mbler and
young Esteridge, and were fired upon
from the honse. A regular battle then
followed, In which old man Esteridge
was shot through the head, his vou aces.
son, agea eignteen, tarough the bodv,
and Lis daozhter, the wife ot
Mi ler, la the forehead, all fatally. Mi --

ler and his companion, young
were bHh woaoded, but managed to es-
cape. The mob is on th?ir track, and If
captured thejr will be shot or hanged.
They have been the terror of the neish-bothoo- d

for months. Five of t.e vlsl-laat-

wre shot, but rnly s'.Izhtly her;.

Cold-Biooi- d Kurder Ths Pdrpetrator
Captured.

I)Kxvi:n, Col., ' October 13. W. 1

Payn a well-inow- a cattle man of Co;-orad- o,

was wilfu ly murdered by Mar'i
Purklcsoa, a cowboy, at Deer Trail, a
station on the Kins.is Pacific Killway a
.hort distance cist of Dnv-- r, at aa
tajly hour yesterday. PirVlajou u re-

cently employed by Payne. Yesterday
at six o'clock Parkinson rode up to Mr.
Payne's ranch, while the faasily
were seated at breakfa.st. Payne
.vent out and Parkinson asfcei
bim for money. Payne eplied that
inJjno money, and Parkinson,

warning, fired at Payne, tho
bullet striking him in ih forehead, lie
fell dead In the presence of his wife and
two children. After Payne fell, Parkin-
son fired two more shots at the prostrate
body. Tho murderer flad, but was cap-tnre- d

a few hour afterwarJ bya Sheriff's
posse, an 1 brought to Denver, where ho
Is now In jail.

Double Tragedy on a River Boat.
Litti.k Rock, Akk., October 15.

When the- steamer Woodson was twenty
miles below tin city this morning u dif-
ficulty occurred between a colored man
tamed Clay and tho engineer, Jjhn
Humes, In which Humes was shot aud
killed Instantly. Clay leaped overboard
and was drowned.

R;ward for thu Lowry Murderer".
Marshali, Mo., October 15. Citizens

hive subscribed 41,000 to be offered as
a reward for tho apprehension of the
murderers of tho Lowry family. Evi-
dence goes to show that the murder
occurred about nine o'clock Saturduy
night, but thero Is no clue to tho
murderen. Tho victims wero burled
yesterday.

A Deiperatily Fouitht Prizi Piuht.
PiTTsnuHGii, Pa., October 15. Tho

most terrific, hirdglovo fight ever wit-- '
nessed hcio took place- on an excursion
bargo up the Monongahela River last
night betweon Denny Parran and Jim.
Conner, both mill workers from this
city. Tho light consisted of thirty six
desperately foaubt rounds, and resulted
In a victory for Harran at tho end of
thirty-eig- ht minutes. Roth men wero
In excellent condition, Connors weigh-
ing ll'J pouudH, and llarrun lOfi. At
tho ond of tho third rouud Coaners
shjwod slgtiri of weakening. Both meni
fought well, but it was evident that Har-
ran had the best of l

TOO JLKAVTLV IIAN1)I( A1IKI.
Maud a Oallunt Effjrt TJndor

D.lHoultiPB.
IlAin.Tonn, Conx., October 15. Fully

fl.000 svpoctators galhered at Charter Oak
Park yesterday afternoon to wltuoss tho;
attempt of Maud H. to beat her record of
2.0'J 3-- Tho day was unfavorable In
cvtcry respect, a tdrong northwest breczo
striking the maro directly In the faco1
around thu first turn, at tho quarter
and on the backstrekh. Experienced
turf men estimated that this would lesson-th-

speed of any norne fully three seconds.
After a warming heat, tho maro niado
her appearance for the trial mile, making
a good start. Batr was given the word,
and nhe wcnttoibe first quarter tn 33 4

the half In 10(5 tha threo-quarter- s In
HO, and tiro lant quarter In 82 8-- 4 a
2:11 8 4 galt-ma- klng tho mile In 2:12T
8 4. In view of the lncre aidng breeze tha
other baat- - were.aJmndonod. Ilalr after-
ward stited that trmro Is a probability of
another attempt being made to break tho
record within a faw wocks, It a favorable
day and a good track can bo secured.

RcpubUen Victory In Nuw irk.
Nf.wahk, N. J., October 14. Newark

ejects the city Republican ticket by 1.C00
ra ijorlty. Tb Republicans elect eight!
aldermen, a gutn ot three, Tho Board)
01 Aldermnts now pvmoofallc by two
majorltywtll b Re)rllcan by f jar -

Lliibllitlei, 40,OO0." "

Boston, Mass., October 14. D. C
Dowell & Adams, grocers In this city,
havo made an assignment to Reuben
King aud Edwin F. Atkius. Liabilities,
$40,000.

Lose of a Saw Mill.
Wilminutox, N. C, October 13. Tho

steam saw-mi- ll of A. G. Wilson was
by accidental lire to-da- y. Loss,

$orj,000; Insurance, $15,000.

Incendiary Fire.
LinKRTV, Mo., October 15. A desper-

ate attempt to fire tho old Grant Hotel
was mado this morning at about three
o'clock. Tho incendiary is unknown.
Tiro was set in three places, but was put
out; damage

Kentucky Towns Ab'.exi.
Louisville, Kt., October 15. A

Times Lawrenceburg, Ky., special says:
This morning flro destroyed a good por
tiou of tho business part of tho town,
Loss 840,000: partially Insurod. A dis
patch also stitcs that Carrjllton, Ky., Is
in Haines.

Dyloir of Poison,
Clkvki.axd, O., October 15. The

fum ly of John Gaumcr, residing In Lin-

ton Towushlp, near Coshoctou, aro dying
from poison caused by drlnklug water
from a spring Into which some unknown
person bad thrown large quantities of
polsou. The family numbers six pers ns.
None are expected to recover.

The Clcmmta Nut Lock Company.
SMtiNGi iKLD, III., October 15. Tho

incorporation of the Clements Nut Lock
Company, with headquarters at East St.
Loub, was certified to by the Secretary
of State to-da- y. The incorporators are
J. IJ. Clements, W.C. Morris and Charlie
Shaw, and the amount of capital stock Is
$100,000.

A Railroad Accident Which Cost Three
Lives.

Baltimore, Md,, October 15. A D.oj
special from Elkton, Md., says; "A mar-

ket wagon, containing Win. l rorand a
little boy and girl named Katie Dusilno
and Robert Jones, while crossl ng the track
was struck by the New York Express ou
the Pennsylvania, Baltlmoro & Wilming-
ton Road, and all three Instantly killed.
Tae wagon was smashoJ and tho horses
kUlod.

Obnoxious Visitors.
PoirrLAXD, Oitii., October 15. During

thi last few weeks over fifty Mormon
famines direct from Salt Lake, have set-tie-d

in Baker County, eastern Oregon.
There is great Indignation among the old
settlers of that region over the presence
of the obnoxious colony. The feeling
agtinst the .Mormons Is bitter and In-

tense. It Is claimed that these people
are gradually obtaining a footbpld In
that county. Violence 1. threatened and
feared.

MAKKHT ItEPOKTS.

Grain and Provisions.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 18 4.

s . tocw.
Lottos SUraili inidillinir, 0'J I10' i.

. Floch StPBdy: XXX to cnoice, fci.4Oi.30.
(aietiK tt-l- S'i. L5.

vn iuiat Weaker: No. 2 ltod, TTi'iTf;
No. 3 Red, ittii?,o.
' Coum Lower: .No, 2 mixed, tt'i'&l'.ios
ho. white mixed. liul,i.

Oats Wiwkor: No. 2. SiiVaajo.
Kyk Lower: No. 2. WQ.5l!o.
ToBAXfl mrni: luirsi coinmon to choioo
ttiMilU.uiJ: leaf: coimnoii red leaf, tT.josi

M)M: iiKviium lo iriKKi ftt.iXnilT.iX).

Hat 1'ruirin W.itoltM tor prime to choice
new: clover mixed, I7.iK)10.ijo tur common to
prime: prlnm new timothy, W.U0j,ll.lw; Ian-l--

f la.UOil i.KI.
IJCTTKit Higher: cholceto tancr ereainerv

2TAI0c: dairy, enolco to laaey, ale; low
grade nominal.

Kuos Dull; freh stock. 14c per do.oa.
Potatobh Hull, at iWitCio per butiioi.
Pokk titeady; new mens. IM.50itlii."j.
Laho yulel; prime gtonm. "Sti.'. :e.
Uaco.1I Lonirs, lnvH'iiO: stiorw, ll'i3

ll c: clear ritis, 11 Hi(i.U-,,c- , nil packed.
Wool. choioo, 2!io: fair.

27o; ditury and low ae. Cuwanhoil Choice
medium. 'MA&Iq; Rood avnrairo n

18tt!o: 8le;tod linlit flnol'tfiso; (rood
uveratfe. I'V'ftl'o; hoavv MJl'ic: coinhlnir. foto id. ayS21 '4c: comblptr, low crra lnn, luTo.

IIidkh Hivther mid firm: dry Hint, lH'fe:
diunuod, Wic; hulls or amirs liint ine,
suited, He; frluo stock. 5e. Green salto l. Ue;
damtifred, 7o: veul calf sklna, 1 '40: hulls or
stairs, o; irreen uueured, 74Tiic; (lamutre,l,
tM:; (rlue. lie.

ejhkbp 1'isi.ts Weak: grnrn, .15 Wo; dry
do, 4it!i55o as to amountaud ijuaiity ot wool;
irreeu shearling. LViiJie.

EW VOitK.

Wiif.at bower; No. 2 Rod, October, e:
November, NlV'i December, kxv,.; Jananty,
iwso; Febriinry, 112'ie; May, ir.'',c.

Coit.N Steady; Oirtobcr, ti.le: Novembpr,
file; Decemljor, f3',e; Juuimry, V.i'ae; .May,
Hue.

oats Weaker; October, 52 So; November,
3.')e; December, 113 ?c

cnicAOo.
. Wn eat Weaker: October, 0; Novom- -

ber, Wc; December, 7sio; Jutiuary,
WHet May, Kru.

Conn Ixiwer; 'Oelobnr, file; Novombor.
OlAos year, 4a?4c; January, 3so; .May,
4tJ'w40(aO.

, Oats ; October, L'tlUe; November,
20'4e; December, i'4e; year, SiVjo; May,
a(-t-

1'oiiK Sieiely; October, tl1.2j; year,
i:.Mil; January, ?l".2.'i.
I.AUK Lower; Oetoher, $7 .2'i'i; November,

$7.2oiiTi7.22'4: Deeeinl er, ; Juuuury, $7.27', ;

J'Vbrimry, f7.0ll ',.
SiiioiiT Riiis Oeiober, f.MH); November,
".tKji; January, (n.W) 4.

Livo Btock STarliots,
CIllCAflO.

market, fairly active;
ffililo lower: Unlit, f t.iVi 0; heavy pack-Jii- k

and Hhliipliu. '.) 'i).;in.
iteei-iiii- s !i.(ii;fl'iwtind wenk: ex-

ports, fll.5IMiil.Ml; irund to eliolen, H.0(l'itil.lie:
fMimiiion to lair, ti.ii,. :,); T'exans,
U. 75.

Siikep Ili'fii'lpts, 2,vo:i; stea ly; cointnon to
choice, S2.25M.W.

nrrrAi.o.
Catti.k Nothinif dnlnjr: supplies light hero

Tint, steady, nil i kuuiI Kades in

MiKKP I' li' ilemiunl and lower rate.
Jjuiib', lOcto I5enir; e iiiiiiinii to lair .'l.:ififi6

a.tl; Rood to ehulee, vt''A4.:i5; Weitcrn
lnmlis, H.il I..'i0; lunula hitnlx. f t.7iV'f.l.HI.

llmiH Mmki't siemly nnd fair demand;
irtiod to eholee Voi keis, i.25''Vi.4n; lluht 1I0

5. HKffft.yo ; pool med.uin, ijAMC-'i- plrs,
4.&0i(i)i till M)M.

KANSAS CITV.

C'ATTl.r. RpeelnW, 2,in'l; trrass Texas wenkt
inn lower; exports, fii.dll'i-H.iiU- irood to choleo
hhlpplmr, 95.15.110; eoinmon to muilliim,
W.uut:i.4ft; fHflders .'I.UMM.:m; cows, 2.WiS
ii.Xf, irni Texas steers, fti.HiKr 11.15.

Hooa-- U fOfiplM, 7,tM; opened stendy ami
losi-- d weak at lT:.'tle lower; lots of 22 10

Itl'i lbs. aveiHue, f i. 805. 15; iimlnly, ft..H.'ni

6.00.
Hiikkp Roeidpts, fKift : ffi od. S'emly, nom-mo-

s'ow ami wcvik: fair 10 Kond, 2,7fiiS

II,,; rominon to meilliim, f.2.25it)2.t),

Money and htooli Market.
Nw YonK, Ootnlmr 15 Money 3 per

rent. liar silver, lit)1, tioviutiiiH'ntSHteaily:
ll'n, IK; 4'1's, lll 4 S. I I'm 1'iiellle li'S of
MA 125. htock opened a riniK nnd ViiKo
lilirtiori Laokawiiniia, I nlmi I'aulfld and
liiAocera were the stronuoal share: ule- -

rrurriUy lAkn Klnrrj full hit I per eetiL, and )

tnn fencrai iiaiaoouuea uvv

A IilltlA Savago.

About tho timo when babv beo-ln- s l
put away monkey manners, utid to
sianu on two icei iiko a man, lie Ijcglns
to show, in a very marked degree, tlio
cnaractonsiics 01 savngo tribes. For
two or threo years of this part of lifo
tho best baby is a little savage. Ills
Ideas of property nro intensely savage,
lid may 00 said to bo always nioroor
less "on tho grab" (I object to slang
as much ns any man, but really thero
Is no other way of describing tho tend-
encies exhibited at this singe of baby's
career.) If ho has small brothers or
sisters (or both), ho is always more or
loss nt war with theso neighboring sav-
ages. If ho is deprived of anything ho
bus coma to regard as his "property
(quite mistakenly, it may well be,) or
if he sees hi tho hands of his small
kinsfolk any goods or chattels which
scorn plensing in his eyes, ho has but
ono way of expressing his wlulies;
using his hands as weapons if ho havo
no others handy, but bringing down h
stick or brush or book (as the case may
be) on the head of his enemy witli all
tlio zeal of a Fijian or an Ojibboway on
'.ho war-put- Girl babies are pretty
nearly as bad as boy babies in theso
matters, only tlio girl savngo dill'ers
from tho boy savage much as savago
woman differs frmn savage man. Vis-
ion Traveller.

Among tlio It.iltimot'jans just back
from Europe is J. W. AL Wil-

liams. Speaking of his tour in Ireland
be said to a reporter: "Wo went to
Cork and visited tho famous Rlarney
Castle. I was determined to kiss tho
blarney stone. It is attached to an
iron rod extending some distance be-

low tho gallery. I had two s'.out fel-

lows hold me by the heels and lower
me over tho gallery, head downward to
tho stone. In this posture i found my
noso very much in tlio way, but 1 finally
succeeded in kissing it. ami, 011 getting
up again, saluted a lady of ( ur party
whom I had a ritrlit to kiss, h was
then her turn to kiss the blarney stone,
but siie wonid not comply witii tho
rule.' ' lidUiuetrc N "
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For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.s
Hoarseness, Kronchitn.Croup, Influ I

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-- i

cipicnt Consumption axul fur the re-- l

liefofcortiUmptivejicrsonsinadvan-- i
ced stages of the Disease, lor Sale E

by all Druggists Price, 25 Cents.!

n ft pst

617 St. Charlos St. 21'. LCCIS, M0.

A. rneulnr Ornrlunt e: two medical
rolh'Kra, liai Ioiil-c- i ciiKniieJ in the trca.- - .

nientof Chronic, N'ervnux, KUin nielJJloo.1 Dlae tliun anr other phnlclan Inpt. Innl, aicliy ts almw viiil nil ild rc.l-diM- ita

know. ( oiniillHtlon l office orbrn.alt,
frcand Inrltcil. A frlcnillr tulk or tin opinion
costs tioth loif- - When It Ih l:ici.i.rt.nlent tTlltthe city lor treatment, nicdlclnas can lie rent
liy mall or eirei evcrvwhct iiralnc eac
Kinirantccil : where doubt exlt-i- '. I 'raiikly
Hated, tailor Write,

Xsrrnni rmit ration, Detililtr. itental- - mj

Vhylral Wfuknxi, Bfrrailal and othfr
afTfftlonaof Throat, frklnan llonpa, Blond

ImparltUs and Blond Pnlnoninc, "Hn Artec-tin- n,

Old Korea and t'lcfri, Impeiilments to
Marriage. IlheunntUm, Piles. Sprlil at-

tention ta ewi from train.
Kl'ttfilCAL CASKS refplre apeelal at tentton.
Itleiif arming from Imprudencew. K.trcmeii

Inilulgcnrcsor Expoiurci,

It la cclf.evlili.nt that a phvilclan s

particular intention to a cla'jof chhi w attaint
Kreat tkill, and ti valrlnria In regular practice
nil over the country knowing tJiK, freo 'cntljr
recomiiii'iiit nw;, to tlieol.ei.t ollli e le nn rl-- r,

win-r- evcrr known appliance I' e.irtcd
to, and tho pcovil ooil rem..lin cf aU
Bk'cs nml arc 11 il, A whole I'tnse Is
used for office iniriin.cn, ami all are treated ft lib
kill In a uminier; and, know.nit

what to do, iioexpcrl!nentar made, ( n
of the Kreat miiulicr applvliif, tlie

are kept low, often lower than i
liv ot'jera. If von necurc the kl I 1 nd

(ret anpeedy nnd icrtcct lire cure, that .1 .nn
liiiportiint mutter. J'uaupUlcU, illi lukch. S:nt
touny aildri-J- i Ircc.

plates. !MARIllAGEGlj!DE.pA6Ls
Kleirant cloth and Rllt lilndliiif. Healed foi W

renin in iotncor ciirrcncv. (jver tllty win.
ilcrliil pen plcfarea. trio tollfe, articles on tils
followlnir milijcctn Who may tnarrv t whon it"
why I'rniicraireio marrv, Who marry llr.f.
Manhood, WounitiliiKid. Pbyairal decay. W in

hoiild iniirrv. How lite nml luippliici tnnv ou
IncreaH-d- . Thn.e niatrltd or eiiiiteiuplat'.'k'
DiarrvliiK should rend It. Itonclil In he real
by all iidiilt peroiiH, then ktpt nmler lock a . I

ki'V, ropiiliircdltliin.n imi.aH ahove, lint pa n'
rover and ilMpugui, "4 ccuU by mall, nouei
ur pont.igi;.
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AND -- AFTER
Eltctrlc Ippllancoi tr snnt on 30 Onyt' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YGUNQ OR OLD,
"lTllo am mttchnif from Natiroea PimtUTr,

V l1I.ITr. I..c( or N KMVM I'oHCR AND

Vein a. W.arisi WmiH,anil all llirn. ill.ea.m
nr a IT 1. MiTi'Hi ri"iililnK frimi Ain'IKa and
Oman i.'AOHKa. HinhmIt rclli-- r and ennipleto ra.tn
Mil. nor llai.rii.ViiioaaiiiMNiioiiiiiie.iiANTei.
'I lei ill;, n. lent illm'oviirjr ot tlio NiiieleiMilli (.Vntiiry,
lit ml atnncu fin Illu.liaUil Pamplilet fioo. Aildrvu

VOLTAIC BUT CO., MARSHAll, MICH.

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA'S.
CIIK TKnHcnropiiiiaMnpteiiiherll), A MMII
tary (.'ollcno with I'lilvemlty pewnrt. Deinr'mciiia
in t i vi. ICiinlti'ii'rltiK, C'lietii nt y, Cianrtcii and IC11

III lull LMrcnlnrtiif (apt. W. I'. Mnllldnv ami N.II,
i'hlHllnwood and nf Vtcara V. W. iUrolav. Chin.
OallUhi-- ami It. It. (Jiinnlnelinm. ol this city, or
Ol COL. Ill KO. IIYATI', I'Wililuut.

NKW ADVKrtTIPE VENTS.

LADIES
who nro tbed of t'allco-- a that fade In vuurhlnit or

' hin will II nd the

RICHMOND I'INKS,
I'UltI'LES, Ol; AY ri," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
piirfuctlv fnut and e'loblo. II vou want at hooeiprint, try them. Made In xrcat yarlely.

JPIAWO-POTITE- S.

VNKUUAI.I.l I) IS
Trae, Tracii.WortmaBsWp ft DmraMlity

vrir.MAM i:tiir a o.
Km. JM mid jes Wct tliiltlmorn bl.ect, IJ..lMm ,ro,
No. 1)' Klfih Aveuii", New Yurie

RIIY A PIEPER BREECH
a t

rst.-- ii 1 u u n.
' X' - .1.''

'1 ?nrtr ' 2. .vii

rmiinnn nun
lilUMUOl UUHfortne least money

ever oirrretl to tlie iiulillc.
Tnr anl tiv all tf1r.4-j.1n- aa fUI.M
At Wliolcaala ouly by (send fur Catalogue)

SCHOVERLING, DALY k GALE8,
&1 & 86 Chambers St.. New York.

IVE!t I EUS: ,ord ,,r our r!,-c- t I.-- of' Lscsl NtwtpiperH. Oco. I' UowillAt'o 0Spruit! Ptrcct, Nuw Y k. '

rrnttically a New Creation.
'I.i-li- ti'ttirHir ,, I'ln-,...- .., ..... .u.. .

other diiv- - r V axd aud inaite ojifi-r- 1. 11 1.

WMKOIAI NO I ICK!
Wnva.it nn aitlv.-- , encrcctic nd trustworthy
rHnn. either rex. ia ever, town and villa- - In tb.)... u, ,,e uiu-- a ncrmaneiitpimlllun lid Kood topay arv (.art; who can comoto tie w. II recommended. We . o not deidro to

fortunea ate made,t.jad .t, but Willi ttioncwhu arewilMriMo worknnd Mnt a efird havlmi roltion (i..,i. ....
rilllRlt lllll.int ....linn w.uam L..i..l.. . .'.r.... r.iiiujr Ulllllirailie,Satl.fH-tor- ref.rencc, required. Addreae, e

at,d prvrctit ocrupaiion.
r I REKA CO.,

Box 121. Newark, N. J.

An Uiily Haught ei; fined of Coitsntup-- 1

11,l.'l.
W tic 11 l.d-- i r't ..T..........I r.. n. .

t (in. Ml H.ITli-llll.- . ,nnl..,, r I...1 .... ...
Jann-- n expcrimetitin . be at cii!eLtu,i made a

nrni.nn I).- llll.iail p, w ttcb cured b'l onlyhtld. a d now irlvea tbia ricli 0 en rto-lu- t of two
'.unitiittii pay exDi iii . II vi..i..

Sweat Na.i-ea- the Stornrh. and will i,r...i
,)!,''.'! ,r" ! .!" 'iS U"w''- - A'iroa CKADHOCK
( O.. lUv' Sir.-.-- ,,1,1. 1..

lnj th aper.
,

The Science of Life. Only $1
I1Y MAIL rOST-RAID- .

KNOW THYSELF.

101 fm

Kxnauted V tai;tv Nervnm and I'l ujii n.
Milty. l'Kinature 'Dccllua In .Man. V.nnr. l
Youth, aud ni.toid neaurir troin indis
cretion or cxce-c- a A book for every man. rotini.
middle-age- ar.dold. It conUin lai prescription!
I 'all acutu and chronic dtaian-a- , each one ol
Wjtch '.: iina'unble. hq found by tho Author,

bone ciiert'iice for ii year-I- s anch aa probably
r.ever bvfuie full to the lot of any phynlclan. UA
pa,'e, houed ir French tnllallri
ed cover", I'll' (:it, d to be a finer wnra

in ev ry Itterary and prnfea--lor.-

than nr otborwo-- aold In tht country
fnrJiM. 01 ti e to nicy will be. refunded In every
Inmarcc I'll'-- oily Sl.Oi by mill, eoat raid.
Illunratlv, rarrt e ft renla. end imw. llnlrt
medal awarded the author bv the Natlo- al

ai c.iHiinu. to ine nicer" c, which he r- fcra.
The Si Llf- - bru lil he read by the votna
r Inctrn t on. and bv the alll.ct.il for lelh-- li

will b. netll al; . London I.niiict,
Tber--1- no member ol aocicl. m whom the Sci-

ence of Life will r.ot he nefa'. wbetlicr youth.
pan nt caard ail, !i.lructi r or lent ihhii Arro--
t.uiit.

Add t "i. the I'eabodv Medical Inntitnin mil.
W. II. I'litker, No. I Utilfit i St eel. It taton,
JI '., wim n nv lie rouenlied on all dii-a.'- r
jin Iti Hhlrl mid expi'tteiico f'h'imic and ohftl.

ihut ha.-liafll-- 1 T f I t)i
kill i.l ail o her phy'!cliin a t.p.

ria'tr. Hm h tr. ated uc rni rr i i iiwithout an Inat- 1111 kJa iljI''
aticvi I fa inn Metition (h-.- paper.
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30 UNION SQUARE NLWYORK.

?0 "Q uAVfi,
ILL. UMASS. CA.

FOR SALE BY

.1. C. CAKS0N, Cairo, Ills.

P A T E NTS,
Caveat", and Trade-Mark- s snrtt'ed, and
nil other piii'int riuiHea tn the J'nt. nt Olllcu and
liiifnrethe Ootiria promptly ami carefully atlcudud
to.

lipou rerolrt of niinlel of Invention, I
ninU riireful exumliniilon, and riIvIho hi to
inil 'titnliiliiv Kreo of Ohnrir",

VVa'M M illicit TK, nd I niakeSNOCriAIiaiS
I'NLKSH 1'ATHNT IS HKOUKICn. InlormHtlon,
advice and upecial refer, nc1" aunt on application

ii. i.i i rr.i.i,, waauiniiion, u, y,
NcarU.tJ, l'atuut Olllce.


